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FAMILY INFORMAT10N
Type of appticauon: M vi.iror l-l worrer l-l stuoent [-l otn",
complete ALL names in English and in your native language (for example, Arabic, cyrillic, chinese, chinese commercial/telegraphic code, Korean, or Japanesecharacters)' lnclude ALL family members even if they are not accompanying you. lf you need more space for any section, print out an additional page containingthe appropriate section, complete and submit it with your application.
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START,READ THE
SECT:ON A

GUIDE,TYPE OR PR:NT:N BLACKINK.

Date of birth

Y   M  D
Present address

(lf deceased give city and date)
W‖ |

accompany
you to Canada?

YES   NO
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NOTE 1: lf no spouse or co.

I certify that I do not have a spouse or a common-law partner. ) Signature: ぃα lTfttMLIy
SECTION CHILDREN (lnclrde ALL sons and darghter", in"lrding ALL 

"dopt"d "nd "t"p-"hildren, 
regardless of or place of residence)

Date of birth

Y   M  D
Present address

(lf deceased give city and date)
W‖ !

accompany
yOu tO canada?

YES    NO

NOTE 2: f no ctritO

l certFy¨ ¨ ∞ 町 嗣 ¨ ¨ natural∝
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SECT10N C  BROTHERS AND SISTERS ALL brothers and sisters, ALL half-brother and sister and

SECT10N D CERTIF:CAT:ON

The information you provide on this form is collected under the authority ot lhe lmmigration and Refugee Pmtection Act to determine if you may be admitted to Canada as a temporary
resident. lt will be stored in Personal lnformation Bank CIC PPU 055, Visitor Case File. lt is protected and accessible under the Pivacy Act and lhe Access ,o /nformation Act.

I certify that the information contained on this document is complete, accurate and factual. I also realize that once this document has been completed and
signed that it will form part of my lmmigration Record and will be used to verify my family details on future applications.
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